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'uIllv ti C.1 I, i. tIre li-Irnts*errd ho selîs is ane u'bieh
his dest -;îtildl biiii f rim lus parent.9, aud i ii
"lu.iolidt 'i b' u.id~lrnid frinda %rhom lie inas

Farmers Who Don't Road, honte iril 'itruF )U irUdbood. ]lclmoseitsub
fl.,tireEdil, r~ T~..~~un ~blt wlir .111 , lit, une~tt fally ippreciate unttTor tr I- ha li. As a gen'rl, tie saine iEdd.stry

Sin,-Tiere is no clas of people in our thriving and encrgy wlieli ruld secîr competeucy sud
courtry vho hold such a vagt anount of weitb lu wealtl st tic Wesi would. if jinieiausly applieu nt
their bands as the farrmers. Yet in my opinion na hontebe productive a like resuil.
class nake such poor use of it. You nay go toaiy Orinstmany, Cmsciuguay Ca.
a farmer and ask him ta suibcribe ta a fiist-class
agrieultural paper, nud lie vill tell youi lie " does
not believe in book-farinng . it mnay do fur rici uen, ore ler te ail wlo r dissatisfled witb tir
but it will not do for rie ; your costly muruures and prescri lot, sudtenpted ta trychange. lureferesce
tools don't pay ; your Durhams and other highly-ta tie "ar We8t, tiogi thero arc great advan-
bred animais arc a poor specultion --- theYet s ur correspondent very justly urges,

wve can get are the natives, the> can fodder on straw, le lre r dg vt sdetiiose
do not need louýing i the nruter, and can irve any- iam'd, snanciby ai wourl laid uater, distancu froa
where " Is it any w onder that sti.i farmers should iri.rkt r .ind lie curracrîruet lur price aigrain, igher
fail li raising fine stock and good crops, that they cast of articles ai iuercbaniizend otirdrarrbscks,
find farming a poor business, and combine to truni it ta equisize East sud West. Thu Gentsce 'rmer
down ? Their lields are like that of the sluggard, lottire prescnt monti, adverting ta this subjeet, says:
thir barn-yards are scenes of misery and poverty, ' Trosu irh'. lilt e sold tIrir farms findt wben li>
their houses cannot be called homes, and things are corn ta boy anothet, liat it is îlt sa easy la suit
at loose ends gencrally. Suclh a fariner gets iuma timseives. Land ut te West is rapidnt odvanciug,
debt, is obliged ta mortgage his farm, and in itue end lud une or twa lariers i Ibis section, itha bave
perhaps loses il altogethrer. IIis children grow up sold bliir fatuni sui gone West, 'oild be gla if
withont education, resort to other pursuits for a live- the> verc back iu tieir aid lomes." Tnere are
lihood, and many of thiem grow up idlie and dissi te , uneay pirits everyiviere w'o are always
pated. I knoir tarmers who neglect thicir business dreamiiig ai sanie fait> land wbere people eau get
ait the season when diligence is requhied. aid uNia, 'icb wuîtit usuci effort. ho ,s afiei tie case tira
when winter comes. arc obliged to go into the bli sucsh leurn wjdun unly ru tie scîoal ai experience,
and get out a fiw cords of wood or a few sti( Ks oft t aire cusl of brtter disappoinerut. WU believe
timber to sell, ta euable then ta exit utntil th the inujriry ai Lanadiaus rejaici, rs Ibey well may,
spring When spring comtes, their teain is worn out, ru tie gaod land God bas given tirts sud mosi
their seed grain ail fed ip, the colts are niserably asburedlydiscori'aedoneswill travel nnaweaty
poor, the cows are on the lift, there is soue distemper leagie before tie' find a better.]
among tIe sheep, and one-half the pigs arc dead.
No, ahow is ail this to be remedied? Farmers must
real and think, aud apply the knorledge they get ta onowing too Much,
practice. " But." says one, " ire have no time ta
read." NOw this is not the case. No clas Of Ivorking 1 i'rxa no mar so disugreeable ta mccc wir, as anc
people have sa much time to read and think as irmers who 'nows crcry tliig. 0f course wc expeet it lu
have. Thrce bours of each niglit, througl the long ssisîrer editor, sud show fat il But, ta meet nu
winter evenings,may bu thusemployed. It is astonish- insu engagcd in innocent aceupations,-avcn yaur
ing hot%' little many farmers read. I iad occasion icuce, m'oisarmud csp-a-pie againstail ucu ideas,-
lately ta travel througih a township, anid my business ru'o "kueur i store," or Iras irer'd so," or doubts
required me to call at every house. I took pains ta it, or replies ta yorr most truthful saily 'îaiu't sa,
examine whether there w'as a library wvhere 1 called, urrîlier' is aggraing in tie cxlrme.
and was surprised ta find so few books of any de- Tîere is many a smail farme', scattcrcd ip and
scription, and in many cases no books at ail, except in Neir ae du
perhaps an imanae. Now how can such farmers tîat br 1 l . I oso bie i sing18
geita r It i us aesse'ntial for the fariner ta be wvell charge againsila coul caver noregrouud, or caver
informed as any one else, if he would he suiccesiful. it be'ter lus rard ta mako intelligible ha s irr
L.et ue say, in conclusion, that nany fariners are too p Imb appn iuacceasibility ta neu- idos, uis
iszerly ta take a good agricultural paper. They la i q
think it does'nt pay. I know twro farnmers woartht nd vol slirelu'd crpacity ta resisi novellies, tis seli
$15,000 each, mnostly in real estate, who thought lre> ssrncc, iis scrutihizeng cyntemp for ousidcduess
could not afford to take a ieekly newrspaper alone, of %u'iraîcvci sort,-iisstuprcme sud ineradicable ili
so they joined together and took it between then. 1 luis aura peeriliar doctrine, whetier polies, tel-
This was their wvholc store of knowledge about tihe 1 gion, ulirnology, ham'cuning, aauring, or farming
world around them! gcncraiiy.

County of Lincoln, Jan. 30, 1864.l iaI m ca alusclas ing b > apar-
Connut' ai incaln, Ja. 30,1SG4~ticulat rireulo ai curlture, because tircir ncigirbaur-

heal ]lis folîomvcd theo saine for ycars, snd tire resurits
are fait; burt it is tiroir ire contorupt for beingWestward Bound! tauglt; hîreir mîudctvaluatuon ai urai tiey do flt

ToTknu as not oforl knoring; their conviction thatTo te Mloiof uF aN*l). r.R\tis.tieir schliiug, ticir failir. tiroir principles and tiri
Srn,-Douubtless there are many attractions in farm- understanding are sng God's besi 'rrks; and tiai

ing lifo at the "lFar West." Tie fertility of the aller peopte's scbaaling, ith, principles sud vievs
virgin soit, the abunrdance anrd cheapness of landu, and ai tritlr-r'icbier hantait or Diie-src infétior sud

case i' uîîivaiu~ h~'~ uinuiportnut.the comparative casei (sPect> Yer wImai, tiere is a slrewdnessuaboiua ttii uci
prairie land), the satisfaction of gathering large farces rpas voit lie coniction tiai tie> do ul so
crops, and the prospects of rapidly acquuiring wealti, mucl disliko bc taurgir, ns distike ta scen ta ir
-thîese and thr like things make many young farmers taugit. Tbev like ta imprcas yaur mrih the notion
in Canada disconnted with their lot, and lead soie tiai irai you un> tel tien is only a new 8tatemesi
annually ta soit their hones and push towards the m'iraithoy 'atreaul>'. It'suncauccivabletira
setting sun. A fe succ ccrdg teir expec- ing r vrti n ing as co ti
tations, but very many do not. Land purce:.sed lire range of tioir apparlnniîies; or ifnot tirirs, thon
proves inferior to what i it was reprc.qented, the i:n- ai lieir accrediteul mesolers, Ibn tawn scîool-master,
provenents needed upon it absorb ait thei profits for tie parson, tie dactor, or tie uevspaper. lu short,
many years, contemplated railroad or other fa.ilitics ah thai tie' do nal knaw iviici is 'orti knaing, rs
for getting crops to market are not constructed, kuartri iu tîrcir tarv, and tbcy are in sare sari part-
nickness lu new forun invades the household. long ters ta it.
separation from old friends and kindred begets sai- Tstk tora sali frirer ai Ibis clam abolit Mcli, an
mess and diseoutent, and finally nearly ait the mem- Lawcs, or the noi tiror> ai Liebig, andlie gives a
bers of the family mourn the day whîen first they set couupla<cui, inexorable gri,-as rrcb as ta ay,-
out ta seck their fortunes ut the West. We would by ICan't coure tiai staff aveu me; Fin ton aId a bird."
un means advise aIl young farmers ta remain as they Sa indec is; sud a tougi bird ni iat. lus
lire. Change is sonetimes desirable. But let every mid Is a rare psy4iological study; se balanccul on
man think well befero re nakes the final resolve. It se filre a point, s0 Immorable,-witi sumi guys af
is no light thing for one already comifortably situatu prejudie staying bi as ery side,-so subîle aud
ta sel out house and home, anu start life again amid yet sa narrow,.eo sirrwd sud y si amall,--a la-
new scenes and among htrangers. F.ven if ordinarily telligeut sud yei sosiort4lgited. Ifsutbmcacoulû
successfil in acquiriig wealth, ie is compellod to bring theuseivea ta trink tie> kuew less, 1 tnmnk
sacrifice uraî' thirgs of' gru'l v'aille. Thims im eqpe.ey tiou far s fn bcttead.- h i onfEdgcicood.

Vam or PLocons.-Among thO Eaffiri agrieul-
ture is considered to bu a kind of labour uînworthy of
a warrior, nud h is therefore entirely left to tIhe wo.
men. When they ftrst saw a plough at vork they
gazed nt It in astonished and deliglted silence. At
lat one of themi gave uttercuce ta his feelings: "Sece
how the thing tears up the ground with its mouth i It
is of more valure than five wives !"

CoL.D IN rE WEs.-A correspondent of Me. Jour-
nal in Bloomington, McLcan Co., Ill.. writes ais fol.
lows on the 12th inst.-" I arn able to give a connected
account of the late cold weather and ils vifects. On
the last day of the old year a terrible snow storin set
in, which lasted for dA bours. The snow was fine and
dry, the thermometer standing during tIe daii ut 15
degrees helow zero, and the wind bien n ilî such
violence that thfr snow was driven into dwellings and
buildings considered perfectly tight. Cattle and sheep
are kept li this county li the open air.at least great
numbers of liem, and the now was driven i no their
liair and wool, chilling theim so that the% died by
hundreds lI this cotiuty alone I have iheard of hun-
drças of cattle and sheep. enough ta aiount ta nearly
2,000. that froze ta dcath. Friday. Jan. 1. was the
last day of the storm. The snow had fillen about
ciglht iiiches and vas drifting. li the northern part
of the State the thermometer ranged fioi 3u ta 40
degrees below zero ; in this latitude 20 to 30, and ai
Caira 16 below. li this place the lowvest point
reached was 29 below. For the first nine days of the
new year the thermometer l this city averaged 15
degrees below zero at sunrise of each day. D>uring
the most of the time the railroads were blocked.
The weather wasso eold that it was almost impossible
for men ta work on the tracks ; tb ets iere filled
in many places ta the depth of 12 feet. urhile the
engines were constantly fr .zing and bursting; sa
that on the whole, one can readily conceive the diIi-
culty of opening the roads. Our local p.pers are
filled with details of suffering caused by the cold. lin
thii couinty one whole family froze ta deaith. Their
bouse caughât tire, and while they were on tlicir ray
ta a neighbour's they ail died. A little girl in one
town froze ta death on ber 'way to sebool. A mian
went into the woods with bis teamn for a load of wood
and was found frozen ta death three dav afler. This is
the record of deatis of one conuty, ant allowing the
samre ratio for the entire West, yoi can forni sone
idea of tie terrible wcather we hare passed throrgi.
liundreds of people have been partially frozenu in
this town and countv. The suffering in this town
wvas suroli thait our cit'zens turned out ent masse on the
Sth with a large donation of wood, flour, &c., for tihe
poor. The weather is irm and Dieasant to.day, and
Ie snow is melting slowly.

Toronto Markets.

"CàisaÂA F.anMEmn" Offlice, Feb. 15, 1861.
For the last week the amount of grain and produce

brought into market bas been larger tian at our last
report, and the prices bave become much flimer,
although there is little adrance, except in p:>rk.
which is going up rapidly. Fall wheat is active andl
iu good request. Spring wheat much asked for anud
fira. lBarlcy in mall demand. Flouris firier, witi
a slight advance.

Flonr-Superfine ut $3 75 for shipment per brI
$4 ta Si 30 or hone consunption; ExtIa, v4 25 tu
$4 65; Fancy, $4 10 to S4 20;Superior, $4 75 to $3 10;
11ag Flour, s4 per 200 libs.

Fial Wheat, b5c ta OSe for coammton ta choice per
bushel SI 00 ta S 03 for good ta choice ; Si 05 to
$1 08 for Extra. The latter price, bowever, is sel-
dom given ; $1 05 i. generally the highesut pice
given.

Sprinq Wirhcat in good demanl at 75c ta S3c pet
bishel 'or good ; 8e ta 86e for extra occasionally .a
load brings 87c.

.Barley at 70o to 79o per busiel.
Oats at 38c ta 48e per bushe!
Peas 45c to 60c per bushel.
Hay $9 50 ta SIU per ton.
Stirao $3 ta S6 per ton.
Bran $10 a toi ut tIho mill.
Shorts S13 ta $15 per ton.
Hides (green) ut die ta Sc per Ib., the lutter price

for extra.
C<fskins at 7c to De per IL.
Sheepskins at $1 25 ta $1 75.
Lambsk'ins at $1 25 ta $1 70.
Coal $7 25 ta $9 per ton.
Wood $4 25 ta $ 50 per cord
.Provisions-Hams $960 to slO por 200 lbs. .»acon

$ 60 to $7 per 100 lbg. Checse $9 50 to $10 pèr 100
lbs. wholesale ; 12c to 15e per lb. retail.


